Arkansas Realtors Political Action Committee
204 Executive Court, Suite 300
Little Rock
AR 72205

Alltel State Employee Political Action Committee
One Allied Drive
Little Rock
AR 72202

Arkansas Realtors Political Action Committee II
204 Executive Court, Suite 300
Little Rock
AR 72205

American Insurance Association ARK PAC
425 West Capitol, 37th Floor
Little Rock
AR 72201

AF&PC Forestry for the Future
1401 W. 6th St
Little Rock
AR 72201

Arkansas for Rural Development
P.O. Box 194208
Little Rock
AR 72219

Arkansans for Thorough Agriculture Political Educa
2470 Cimmaron Ave
Springdale
AR 72762

Arkansas Federation of Republican Women
900 W. Holt, Ave
Harrison
AR 72601

AAPA Political Action Committee
#1 Inwood Circle, Suite 201
Little Rock
AR 72211

Arvest Bank Group, Inc PAC, INC
P.O. Box 799
Lowell
AR 72745

Arkansas ACORN Political Action Committee
2101 S. Main Street
Little Rock
AR 72206

SIMPAC STATE AND LOCAL
501 Main St
Pine Bluff
AR 71601

Action Committee for Rural Electrification
P.O. Box 194208
Little Rock
AR 72219

Twin Lakes Republican Women
655 Shoal Creek Rd
Mountain Home
AR 72653
A Secure America PAC  
5209 Rosewood Circle  
Fort Smith  
AR  72903

Arkansas Bankers Association Group 3 PAC, Inc  
1220 West Third Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Little Rock Classroom Teachers Association  
1500 West 4th Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Bankers Association Group 4 PAC  
1220 West Third Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

National Federation of Independent Business/AR Sav  
1201 F Street NW Suite 200  
Washington  
DC  20004

Arkansas Bar Association PAC  
P.O. Box 8509  
Pine Bluff  
AR  71611

Arkansas Agents Political Action Committee  
P.O. Box 24808  
Little Rock  
AR  72221

Arkansas Cable Telecommunications PAC  
411 South Victory-201A  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Association of Nurse Anesthetists  
1315 North Izard, Apt. 13  
Forrest City  
AR  72335

Arkansas Chiropractic Association PAC  
2482 Highway 77  
Marion  
AR  72364

Arkansas Bankers Association Group 1 PAC  
1220 West Third Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Chiropractic Society PAC  
2108 Fort St  
Barling  
AR  72901

Arkansas Bankers Association Group 2 PAC  
1220 West Third Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Club for Growth  
Suite 1616, 111 Center St  
Little Rock  
AR  72201
Arkansas Committee for Children and Public Ed  
1500 West Fourth Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Credit Union League PAC  
1023 W. Capitol  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Dental PAC  
5304 Mabelvale Pike  
Little Rock  
AR  72209

Arkansas Hospital Association Political Action Com  
419 Natural Resources Drive  
Little Rock  
AR  72205

Arkansas Medical Society PAC  
P.O. Box 55088  
Little Rock  
AR  72215

Arkansas Oil Marketers Association, Inc  
P.O. Box 229  
Little Rock  
AR  72203

Arkansas Pharmacists PAC  
417 S. Victory  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Physical Therapy Association PAC  
234 CR 620  
Jonesboro  
AR  72404

Arkansas Psychological Association PAC  
2402 Wildwood Ave., Suite 140  
Sherwood  
AR  72120

Arkansas Poultry Federation PAC  
P.O. Box 1446  
Little Rock  
AR  72203

United Transportation Union-PAC  
1115 Bishop Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72202
Arkansas Residential Assisted Living Association,  
692 Honeysuckle Lane  
Cabot  
AR  72023

Arkansas State Farm Associates PAC  
P.O. Box 16503  
Little Rock  
AR  72231

Arkansas Right to Life Inc State PAC  
1515 South University Ave  
Little Rock  
AR  72203

Associated Industries of Arkansas PAC  
410 South Cross  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas Sierra Club PAC  
1308 West Second  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

AT&T Arkansas Employee PAC  
1111 West Capitol, Room 1005  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Arkansas State Chamber of Commerce PAC  
410 South Cross Street  
Little Rock  
AR  72201

Bank of America Arkansas PAC  
200 West Capitol, 3rd Floor  
Little Rock  
AR  72203

Arkansas State Dental Hygienists PAC  
103 Chambord Dr  
Maumelle  
AR  71113

Benton County Democratic Women's Club  
9679 East High Meadows Drive  
Rogers  
AR  72756

Arkansas Timber Producers Association  
2311 Biscayne Dr., Suite 206  
Little Rock  
AR  72227

Carroll County Century Club  
2326 CR 152  
Eureka Springs  
AR  72632

Arkansas Wine & Spirits Wholesalers PAC  
Kirkpatrick Plaza, Suite 255, 10800 Financial Pkwy  
Little Rock  
AR  72211

Centerpoint Energy, Inc  
P.O. Box 4567  
Houston  
TX  77210
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleburne County Republican Women's Club</td>
<td>180 Plantation Dr. E Heber Springs AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Express PAC</td>
<td>410 South Cross Street, Suite C Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Government PAC</td>
<td>2101 South Main Street Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland County Republican Women</td>
<td>118 Jennison Square Hot Springs AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>71913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee to Save Arkansas Jobs PAC, Inc</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2541 Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Circle State Committee # 1</td>
<td>820 South 21st Street Fort Smith AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dealers Interested in Government-AR Automobile Dea</td>
<td>P.O. Box 9150 North Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Circle State Committee # 2</td>
<td>820 South 21st Street Fort Smith AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democrat, Republican, Independent Voter Education</td>
<td>25 Louisiana Ave, NW Washington DC</td>
<td>DC</td>
<td>20001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Circle-State Committee # 3</td>
<td>820 South 21st Street Fort Smith AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democratic Women's Action Committee of North AR</td>
<td>109 No. Lakeside Lane Newport AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Circle-State Committee # 4</td>
<td>820 South 21st Street Fort Smith AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entergy Corporation</td>
<td>425 W. Capitol, Suite 40B Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Education in North Little Rock</td>
<td>Post Office Box 1713 Little Rock AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Education in Pulaski County Special School Di</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1713, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involved Members Political Action Committee</td>
<td>225 East Markham Street, Suite 200, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock Fire PAC</td>
<td>8619 Chicot Road, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufactured Housing Council</td>
<td>1123 South University Avenue- Suite #720, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan National Bank PAC</td>
<td>425 W. Capitol, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortgage Bankers Association of Arkansas State PAC</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1797, Benton, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Social Workers, AR Chpt. P</td>
<td>1123 South University, Suite 1010, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRA Political Victory Fund</td>
<td>11250 Waples Mill Road, Fairfax, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGE Energy Corp Employees PAC</td>
<td>P.O. Box 321, Oklahoma City, OK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff National Bank PAC-State</td>
<td>912 S. Poplar, Pine Bluff, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbers and Pipefitters Local Union 155</td>
<td>1223 West Markham Street, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress PAC</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1713, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski Assoc. of Classroom Teachers Small Donor</td>
<td>1500 West 4th Street, Little Rock, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County Republican Women</td>
<td>P.O. Box 17303, Maumelle, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>72113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Republican Party of Benton County
Post Office Box 677
Rogers
AR 72712

Walmart Stores Inc. PAC for Responsible Gov't
702 SW 8th Street
Bentonville
AR 72716

Ride Free Arkansas PAC
P.O. Box 269
McGehee
AR 71654

Democratic Governor Association-Arkansas
1401 K Street, N.W. Suite 200
Washington
DC 20005

Rural Arkansas Telecommunications PAC
1st and Main Street
Post Office Box 778
Hampton
AR 71744

Federal Express Arkansas State PAC
942 S. Shady Grove Road 1st Floor
Memphis
TN 38120

Saline County Republican Committee
P.O. Box 945
Benton
AR 72018

Committee for Advancement of Rural Development
106 Frisco Street
Marked Tree
AR 72365

Southwestern Energy Company PAC-State Fund
Post Office Box 13408
1083 Sain Street
Fayetteville
AR 72703

Arkansas Federation of Young Republicans
P.O. Box 2474
Little Rock
AR 72203

State Employees Association PAC
1301 West 7th Street
Little Rock
AR 72201

Virginia Clinton Kelley Democ Womens Club of Garla
P.O. Box 2575
Hot Springs
AR 71914

VOTE
601 Gaines St
Little Rock
AR 72203

Arkansas Podiatric Medical Association PAC
5213 N. Grandview
Little Rock
AR 72207
Hospitality PAC
P.O. Box 3866
Little Rock
AR 72203

Architectural Political Action Committee
1401 N. 6th St
Little Rock
AR 72201

Arkansas Optometric Physicians Pac
527 N. 6th St.
Blytheville
Ar 72315

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers & Trainmen Ark
P.O. Box 6010
Sherwood
AR 72124

Calhoun County Democrat Central Committee
P.O. Box 98
Hampton
Ar 71744

Wholesale Beer Distributorship of Arkansas
P.O. Box 3477
Little Rock
AR 72203

Miller County Republican Central Committee
Post Office Box 162
Texarkana
Ar 75504-0162

HOMEPAC
2901 Main Street
North Little Rock
AR 72116+

North Pulaski Republican Women
P. O. Box 21441
Little Rock
Ar 72221-1441

Boone County Republican Committee
158 Cooper Drive
Harrison
Ar 72601

Stonewall Democratic Club of Arkansas PAC
P.O. Box 34231
Little Rock
Ar 72203

Democratic Central Committee of Montgomery County
P.O. 1006
Mount Ida
Ar 71957

Siloam Springs Republican Women
20122 S. Hwy 59
Siloam Springs
AR 72761

Ashley County Democratic Central Committee
1200 Parkway Dr
Crossett
AR 71635
Carroll County Democratic Women
P.O. Box 3054
Holiday Island
AR 72631

Clay County Democratic Central Committee
1009 SW 5th St.
Corning
AR 72422

Crawford County Democratic Central Committee
604 Spruce Street
Van Buren
AR 72956

White County Republican Committee
129 Shawn Terrace
Searcy
AR 72143

Independence County Democratic Central Committee
1135 Dogwood Dr.
Batesville
AR 72501

Mississippi County Democratic Central Committee
P.O. Box 2223
Blytheville
AR 72315

Pulaski County Republican Committee
P.O. Box 55241
Little Rock
AR 72205

Polk County Democratic Central Committee
166 Polk Road 195
Mena
AR 71953

Sevier County Democratic Committee
1355 Walnut
C/O Sandra Dunn
DeQueen
AR 71832

Pope County Democratic Committee
266 S. Enid Ave.
Russelville
AR 72801

Greater Ozarks Republican Women
P.O. Box 2002
Harrison
AR 72602

Conway County Republican Committee
200 W. Broadway
Morriston
AR 72110

Garland County Democratic Central Committee
319 Songer
Pearcy
AR 71904

Broadcasters of Arkansas
P.O. Box 1080
Fairfield Bay
AR 72088
Nucor Corporation Political Action Committee
P.O. Box 30
Armorel
Ar 72310

APAC Arkansas PAC--Formally Ashland AR PAC
101 Constitution Avenue, NW, Suite 600 West
Washington
DC 20001

Citizens Alliance for a Progressive Arkansas
703 Rogers Ave.
Suite 1
Fort Smith
Ar 72901

Home Care Association of Arkansas PAC
411 South Victory, Suite 205
Little Rock
AR 72201

Enterprise Rent-A-Car Company Arkansas PAC
600 Corporate Park Drive
St. Louis
MO 63105

Benton County Democratic Party
4 Brecknock Drive
Bella Vista
AR 72714

Meridian Heights PAC
119 East Fourth Ave.
2nd Floor
Pine Bluff
AR

White County Republican Women
24 Dalewood Drive
Searcy
AR 72143

Windstream State Employee Political Action Commit
4001 Rodney Parham Road
Little Rock
AR 72212

Washington County Republican Committee
Post Office Box 3305
Fayetteville
AR 72702

Conway County Democratic Party
211 East Church
Morrilton
AR 72110

Jonesboro FireFighters Local 3718 PAC
Post Office Box 6041
Jonesboro
AR 72403

Sebastian County Republican Committee
2208 North 46th Terrace
Fort Smith
AR 72903

Arkansas Carpenters PAC
1407 South Knoxville Avenue
Russellville
AR 72802
Grant County Republican Party
43 Wooden Head Lane
Sheridan
AR  72150

West Arkansas Public Affairs Committee
1401 West Capitol, Suite 180
Little Rock
AR  72201

East Arkansas Public Affairs Committee
1401 West Capitol, Suite 180
Little Rock
AR  72201

Arkansas Bail Assn. PAC
Post Office Box 485
Higdon
AR  72067

Johnson County Democratic Committee
42 Thompson Drive
Clarksville
AR  72830

Lee County Democratic Central Committee
339 Pearl Street
Marianna
AR  72360